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hay, ʔah tiʔəʔ syəyəhub ʔə tiʔiɬ sčətxʷəd ʔi
tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd  gʷəl x̌ʷul̕ 
ƛ̕uʔibibəš. x̌ʷul̕ ƛ̕uʔibibəš. gʷəl tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd 
gʷəl dᶻəgʷaʔ dxʷʔulus. 

Now, here is this legend about the Black 
bear and this Ant. This Black bear he always wanders 
about. He always walks around. But, this Ant is known as a hard 
working person. 



hay, ʔaliləxʷ čəd tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd. ƛ̕iqagʷiləxʷ 
tiʔiɬ sčətxʷəd, tul̕ʔal, tiʔiɬ ʔalʔals ƛ̕udəxʷʔux̌ʷs 
ʔal tiʔiɬ pədt̕əs. ƛ̕iqagʷil tiʔiɬ, sčətxʷəd.

Now, I will begin the legend with the black bear. That black 
bear comes out from his house, the house he stays 
at, during the winter. That black bear emerges from it. 



huy, ʔibibəšəxʷ. ʔibibəšəxʷ. gʷəč̓əbaxʷ stab kʷi 
gʷəsʔuʔəɬəds. 

Then, he starts to wander about aimlessly. He walks all around. He 
hunts for something to eat. 



gʷəl, ʔah kʷaʔ tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. ləcuyayus, 
ləcuyayus, ləcuyayus, ck̓ʷaqid, ləcuyayus. ʔuq̓ʷuʔəd  
tiʔiɬ stab gʷədəxʷhəliʔiss əlgʷəʔ, stab kʷi 
gʷədəxʷʔuʔəɬəds əlgʷəʔ, stab, kʷi, gʷəsʔuʔəy̓dxʷs. 
ləcuq̓ʷuʔəd tiʔiɬ sʔəɬəds əlgʷəʔ. gʷəl ƛ̕uʔaʔild  
əlgʷəʔ ɬudəxʷʔahs kʷi stab ɬusuʔəɬəds əlgʷəʔ. 

Then, there is that Ant. She is working, working, working, working. She 
gathers something for them to live on, whatever can be their food, whatever 
she can find. She continues to gather their food. Then, they put it away so 
there will be something for them to eat in the future. 



ʔah kʷa tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd. x̌ʷul̕ ləcuʔibibəš. x̌ʷul̕ 

ləcuʔiʔɬadəb ʔə tiʔəʔ sq̓ʷəlaɬəd ʔə tiʔiɬ 

ƛ̕usq̓ʷəls.

And there this Black bear: All he does is walk around continuously. He just 
nibbles continuously on these berries as they become ripe. 



ʔah, gʷəl ƛ̕ubəɬaxʷ tiʔiɬ sčətxʷəd, putəxʷ 

ƛ̕asbəɬ. hay gʷəl ƛ̕uʔux̌ʷəxʷ gʷəl 

ƛ̕udxʷpakʷahəbəxʷ. hay gʷəlƛ̕uʔitutəxʷ. 

Ah! and that Black bear eats constantly until he becomes full. Then, he goes 
and lies down with his hind up in the air. And then, he usually falls asleep. 



huy, x̌aƛ̕iləxʷ tsiʔəʔ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd ʔi tiʔiɬ 

sčətxʷəd. x̌aƛ̕iləxʷ əlgʷəʔ. huy, q̓ʷuʔtəbəxʷ tiʔiɬ 

bək̓ʷaʔkʷbixʷ. sʔəsq̓ʷuʔs. əlgʷəʔ. q̓ʷuʔtəbəxʷ 

tiʔiʔiɬ. siʔiʔab. 

Then this Ant and this Black bear began to argue. They argued. Then all the 
people began to gather. They gathered. All leaders they gathered for a 
meeting. 



huy, gʷadadgʷadəxʷ əlgʷəʔ gʷəgʷatəs kʷi 

ɬuc̓əlalikʷ.  wiliq̓ʷitəbəxʷ tsiʔəʔ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd 

gʷəsčaləs kʷi x̌əčs.   

huy, cutəxʷ,  

“ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

wii… xʷiiiʔ iiiʔ,   ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il,  

wii… xʷiiiʔ iiiʔ.”  

Then, they discussed which one will be the winner. The Ant is asked what is 
on her mind. Then, she says, “ 

I want it, night and day, night and day, night and day, night and day, night 

and day, night and day. 

Wee Wheee eee. Night and day, night and day, night and day. 

Wee Wheee eee.” 





gʷəl, ʔəsčal tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd. x̌ʷul̕ ʔəxʷpakʷahəb 

tiʔiɬ sčətxʷəd. x̌ʷul̕ ƛ̕ubəxʷpusəb. gʷəl ƛ̕ubəcut, 

“dukʷəladxʷ gʷəl ɬubəlix̌il.”

And what was this Black bear doing? He only wishes to lie there with his hind 
up in the air, this Black bear. He would just raise his head again. And again 
say “Year of darkness then it will become day again.” 



diɬ day̓ ƛ̕uscut ʔə tiʔiɬ sčətxʷəd. huy ʔəsqʷic̓. hay 

gʷəl, x̌ʷul̕əxʷ ƛ̕ubədᶻubalikʷ tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd.” 

putəxʷ ƛ̕ubəƛ̕ac̓ahəb tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. 

x̌ʷul̕ ƛ̕ubəxʷpusəb tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd. gʷəl ƛ̕ubəcut, 

“dukʷəladxʷ gʷəl ɬubələx̌il.” diɬ day̓ ƛ̕uscut ʔə tiʔiɬ 

sčətxʷəd.  

This, is the only thing that Black bear would say. He is so lazy. And then, this 
Ant just kept on dancing, this Ant tighten her belt even more. This Black 
bear would just raise his head again and, say again, “Year of darkness and it 
will be day again.” That is all that this Black bear would say. 





hay, putəxʷ ƛ̕ubət̕ilib tsiʔəʔ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. 

x̌ʷul̕əxʷ ƛ̕ubət̕ilib. putəxʷ ƛ̕ubəƛ̕ac̓ahəb. hay 

gʷəl ƛ̕ubət̕ilibəxʷ,  

“ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

hi… xʷiʔəʔ xʷiʔ, xʷiʔuʔ xʷiiʔ. ʔuu… 

hay, ʔayu… ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

xʷiii ʔiii….” 

Then this Ant starts to sing again. Ant just continues to sing again. Ant starts 
to tighten her belt still some more. And then Ant sings again, “night and day, 
night and day, night and day, night and day, night and day. 

Wee Wheeaa eee. Weeooo Wheee Oooo Hay Ayeoo 

night and day, night and day, night and day. 

We Wheee.” 



hay, tuʔabyitəbəxʷ ʔə tiʔiɬ x̌aʔx̌aʔ ʔə kʷi diɬ 

stabs kʷi gʷəsx̌aƛ̕s. 

gʷəl ʔah kʷaʔ tiʔəʔ sčətxʷəd. putəxʷ ʔəsbəɬ. 

put ƛ̕ubəʔitut tiʔiɬ ʔəxʷpakʷahəb.

Then, the Creator heard and granted her the thing that she wanted. 

And there is this Black bear; he is still full of food. He just continued to sleep 
with his hind end up in the air. 



c̓əlalikʷ tsiʔiɬ ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. putəxʷ ʔəxʷx̌əcqgʷas tsiʔəʔ 

ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd gʷəl c̓əlalikʷ. c̓əlalikʷ huy dxʷʔulus. ck̓ʷaqid 

ƛ̕uyayus. hay, dᶻubalikʷəxʷ tsiʔəʔ, ƛ̕aƛ̕ac̓apəd. ʔəshiiɬ 

ƛ̕ubət̕ilibəxʷ, “ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl 

bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, xii… xʷii…ʔuu.. xʷii ʔayaaa xʷii… 

aya… ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, ɬax̌il gʷəl bələx̌il, 

wii… xʷiiiʔ iiiʔ.” 

Ant had won. She was just about  
to squeeze herself in two from 
cinching her belt too much, this Ant before she wins.  She won because she’s 
a hard worker. She’s always constantly working. Then, this Ant begins to 
dance, she’s happy. She continues to sing now, “night and day, night and 
day, night and day, night and day, Whee Wheeoo Wheeyaaa. Wee night and 
day, night and day, night and day. Wee Wheee eee.” 



A Note on the Text and the Translation The Lushootseed text of the story is a 
transcription of the tape-recording of Hagan Sam made by Thorn Hess at 
Tulalip in 1963. Some spelling changes have been made to clarify the grammar, 
and false starts have been omitted. In both the Lushootseed and English 

versions, groups of words that 
were written as short sentences 
in the original transcript have 
been combined to create a 
written style that reflects more 
accurately the way Hagan Sam 
sounded when he was talking. 

The Bear and Ant story has 
been told all over Lushootseed 
country 
for many generations, 
sometimes with different 
animals in the main roles. 
Stories like it have been 
recorded as far away as the 
pueblos of New Mexico. 

An annotated Lushootseed text 
of Hagan Sam’s story, along with a grammar and glossary, appears in 
Lushootseed Reader with Introductory Grammar, Vol. 1: Four Stories from 
Edward Sam, edited by Thorn Hess and published jointly by the Tulalip Tribes 
and the University of Montana as volume 11, Occasional 
Papers in Linguistics, 1995. 
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